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PREJUDICEFOREIGN Current Events
In Society Here

Not Caused By Boycott But By

Racial Hatred.

Colombian Minister Will Not Withdraw
From Washington.

NEW YORK, March

MiniterMendoa who ha been staying
ut a hotel in thin city for the last ton

days denied tonight that he had any in

I cut ion of withdrawing; from

n luis been r .'ported.
"There is absolutely no foundation for

the report," he said. "I am in New Yoik

on otne huMiies for my government.

When I hae finished with that, which

will be in a few day I sh.ill return to

Washington and continue to present the

claim of Colombia growing out of the

Panama affair and try to have them

satisfied There is no truth in the re-

port of any feeling of resentment felt

by me, but I shall use every effort to

obtain justice for Colombia."

CHINA FOR THE CHINESE

Fashions For

Young Men

We have the kind of

Clothing that young
men prefer to buy. It

possesses the snappy
style that marks the

college men's choice-Fa- bric

novelties, unus-

ual patterns, splendid

tailoring. In short, "swell

clothes. "

Poycott Stated to be More Imaginary
Than Real Millions of Orieunls

' in Interior Cities Not Reichcd
'

by Boycott Proclamation.

The fact of the near approach of the
Lenten season, is responsible for a

noticable curtailing of social functions

hereabout, and, being a universal rule,

was evpected and adheied to.

The Waiieu Baker nuptial constitut-

ed the hading feature In Astorlan so-

ciety during the pat week.

The forty second anniversary of the

founding of the famous and

order of the Knight of Pythias,
was celebrated on Friday evening last

by a delightful entertainment at Logan

Hall, by the Pythian rank of the city
and their friends, the following program

being offered:

Address of welcome, Hon. Herman

Wise; instrumental selection, Miss

Bertha Morton; mandolin club, selected;

recitation, J, K. Gratkf; whistling se

lection, Frank Woodlleld; address.

"Py Onanism," Hon. Geo. Noland; solo

selected, WW Gratke; mandolin club,

selected; recitation, Leo. Wise; solo,

selected, F. Duncan Ferguson,
A large and appreciative audience ws

in attendance. Dancing and refresh-

ments followed the program and were

continued until 12 o'clock.

The Owl Club held its weekly meet-

ing on Friday evening. The session

was very enjoyable.

of Portland. The wedding will take

place in the First Presbi terliin church.

Mr. A. l.eberinan left Saturday even-

ing for his home in Portland. Mr.

has given up his position with

Fisher Bros., in this city, and has gone
with his family to Portland, to reside

permanently.

Mr. William Ross, of Moutavilla,
-- pent a few dais of the pat week with

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Adams and family
in this city.

The Assembly Club, under the direc-

tion of Messrs. William Houghton,
Sherman tavell, Henry Mudge and Ja.
Lovell, four of Astoria's most popular

young men, gave a dam lat evening
in Logan's hall. A large crowd attend-

ed ami pronounced it to I on of the

mot successful given in some time.

On la- -t Monday evening the Modern

Woodmen gave a lecture and dance that
were highly apprdcated by the large
crowd In attendant. The music was

furnished by the Astoria orchestra.

On Tuesday evening last a card parly
was given by the young people of St.

Mary's church in the church hall, under

the direction of Miss M. Laws, and was

a decided suwes. The prize winners

were Mrs. M. F, Belan and Mr. C. C
McGowan. The consolations were won

by Miss T. Gramnis and Mrs. Thomas

Killecit

BIG PRAIRIE FIRE.
j

KOSWKI.U N. M., March 3.-- Over

1.000,000 acres of fine pasture land just
east of P01 tale, N. M.. have been burn-- ,

ed in a prairie fire that has been sweep-

ing east and south for two day and is

still beyond control with a head fifteen

miles wide under a stiff wind. j

J. P. White of the Yellow house much

and I.. F. Pout hit, one of the biggest
stockraisers in the southwest, etimat-- 1

ed that the loss is already $1,000,000. j

Probably a doien big ranches have been

&MEP A
inI PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IS OUR GREATEST ASSET.

robbed of their feed. 4
GOLD NUGGET

KILLED BY INDIANS. Church I
4

GRAHULATEDBRANDNotices

f CHICAO.O, March 3.- -A dispatch to

fue Tribune from Washington, IX C,

ays:
Neither the boycott iu China nor the

lat--k of n efficient eon-ul- ar sen ice ia

entirely responsible for thi failure of

'American trade in the Orient to reach

the proportions to which it is fairly
entitled.

The consular bill may op may not go

through Congres-a- , the present outlook

being unfavorable.

The boycott is more imaginary thin

real, according to reports received. Thai

is to ay millions of Chine in the

interior cities are not reached by any

boycott proclamation. There is a feel-

ing against foreigners, that U directed

today towards America, tomorrow to-

wards Germany, later on against Eng-

land and last of all, Japan will be

reached. This is merely a feeling, how-

ever, of a desire to build up China for

itself.

The failure of American trade to in-

crease as rapidly as it should do i

to be the fault cf American mer-

chants who have not yet discovered that

they must adapt their methods of manu-

facture and sale to the market they are

looking after. Some extraordinary re-

ports have been sent in the department
of commerce and labor, going to show

that much of the supposed anirno-it-y

displayed by the Chinese against Ameri-

can goods is caused by the persistence
of our manufacturers in refusing to

study the Chinese market and to make

themselves acquainted with the Orient-

al mind.
'

B1SMARK. N. IX, March 3 Word ha

been received that Alfred Von Steger of

Wilton, North Dakota, has been killed

by Yaqui Indians in the mountains of

Sonora, Mexico. Von Steger went to

Mexico three weeks ago for his health

and to investigate some mining prop-

erty and it is persunied that he met

his death while in the mountains look-

ing at the mines. Von. Steger was re-

ported to lie a Gennan baron.

VEGETABLESSOUP
Mrs. F. A. Fisher entertained about

thirty of her friends with a card party
at her beautiful home at the corner of

Twelfth and Grand avenue on Wednes-

day evening la-- t. Mr. Kben Tallant

won the first prize and Mrs. Martin

Foard won the consolation. Mr. Walter

Redellmlgh won the first gentleman's

Two ounce, of mixture for each galloe

of oup. Put up in i lb. and l ib. Una.

Sell 10 and 30 cent.) rail for aample

package.

WAIVES RIGHT.

prize and Dr. Broadwater won the gen

tleman's consolation. Six handed euchre

wi played. j

Congregational Church.

Preaching eriee both morning and

evening by Rev. V. - Strange. Com-

munion service following the morning

eMoii. Sunday ncluiol t 12:13 o'clock.

Grace Episcopal.

Pit in nervier at (Jraee JpleopI
church, at 11 o'clock a. m., today, and

the second service, public catechilng of

the children of the Sunday school, it 4

o'clock p. in, with an addrrm on

"tlitintiun Miiiou in Africa."

Baptist Church.

The lUpli-- t people of this city will

obnerve all their regular church

today and to tv hi.-- they in-

vite all who may be dipoed to attend.

The rtibje-'t of the morning iinon will

One of the most enjoyable musical re-

cital ever listened to in Astoria was

the piano and violin recital given by
Miss Adair and Mis Fredericks, and

their advanced pupils, on Monday last,

in the Methodist church. Both Misi

Alair and Miss Frederick are artists
of whom any city might well feel proud.
Their selections weie artistically ren-

dered and deeply appreciated, by the cul-

tured and enthusiastic audience. Every
number on the program received hearty

applause. The pupils rendered their
selections in a very nblc manner and

reflected great ciedit upon th-i-

teacher.

NOTE-Th- e Morninir will

ST0RIAGR0CERY

Chilian Government Surrenders Charge
D' Affairs to Belgium.

BRUSSELS. March 3 The Chilean

government has notified the Belgian

authorities that it waives the right of

diplomatic immunity in tl eaa of

Senior Waddington, son of the Chilian

Charge D' Affairs here, who on Febru-

ary twenty-fou- r shot and killed Senor

Balma Cede, Secretary of the Chilian

Phone Main 681

023 Commercial St.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. George ('.

Flavel entertained a few friends at an

informal tea, at her home at No. 357

Franklin avenue.

The ladies of the "Friday Afternoon

Club" pent a very pleasant season on

Friday la-- t, with Mrs. G. C. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith were the

hots of the Pastime Club on Friday

evening and those pre-e- nt were delight-

fully entertained. Prize were won by

Consulate.

Senor Waddington has surrendered to

the authorities and is imprisoned at

SantGiles.

Dr, D. A. Sanburn
FRENCH SPECIALIST.

The King of Cures
heartily appreciate such con! rilnit ions

to this column I which will lie published ! "Salt," of that in the evening "The

SCORE A SUCCESS.

r

GAIN INJUNCTION.

JsEW YORK, March 3 The typo-theU- e

of the city of New York has ob-

tained from Justice Blanchard. of the

supreme court, a temporary injunction

against Typographical Union No. 6 and

all the officers and member of the union

and th:ir agents and servants and

The order is returnable March

f. The affidavits on which the tempo-

rary injunction was granted allege twenty--

five cases of as-au- lt and intimidation

of non-unio- printers employed by typo-theta- e

firms.

regularly, hereafter, on Sunday), from

any and all sources in touch with the

polite world here, as shall !c tendered
' it for publication. It i the purpose of

the management to make this depart-

ment a full aril pe, mam-n- t recmd of

the social events entitled to be

chronicled.

i f -

Condemnation of CoiHi-ieiue.-

First Presbyterian.
Ilev. Win, S. Cilh. rt, pint nr. Morning

wor-hi- p at 11 o'clock; Sun lay
12: 15; V. I. S. C. K , li ..".; evening wor--hi-

at ":;!') o'clock; theme

morning, "Salt mid li'hl"; evening
"Chrit iaiiit v '1 iipp .il to '1 hitiking
Men." Choi 1- choir

First M. E. Church.

There ill be the regular at

the lir-l- . M, K. cloinh. ;

of th-- da- - meeting ut 10:1.1 a.

111. Preaching by the pa-t- lit 11 n.

in. and Tl'l p. in. Sunday at

and J.pvw.ith l.eam- at t'clltl p. m.

Mr. Geo. C'olwel, Mr. A. M. Smith.

Mrs. Charles Holmes and Mr. F. W.

Kuettner.

On Monday evening the members of

Gateway Indue pie a social

and whist party for a number of their
friend at their hall, and a thoroughly

good time wa. had,

Monday evening !a- -t the member of

the "Every Foitniht" club met at the

rcsidcncf? of Mr. arid Mr, Rober and

Weiii most graeioii-l- y . iitertaine.l.

Mi- - Margaret, iligins wa a

on Friday evening-
- 'rain tor Port-

land, to act as one of the bridesmaids

at the wedding of Mi-- - Anna Stuart,
one of Portland's rno-- t popular young

society leader, to Mr. Frank Kerr, ul-- o

England's Laborites Pass First Bill in

House.

LONDON", March 3. In the House of

Commons yestervlay the members of the

labor party scored a success with their
fir-- t bill of the session empowering local

educational authorities ti provide meals

for under-fe- school children. The gov-

ernment through Augustine Birrill.

pre-idei- it of the board of education, and

John Hum, the pre-ide-
nt of the local

said the ministers would

endeavor to secure the parage of the

measure at this seion.
Sir Charles Dilke's bill providing for

the enfranchisement of women and the

removal of th-i- r political disabilities
was introduced and discu-se- but there
is no probability of it- - revival during
the present n.

WOULD REMOVE TAX.

i WASHINGTON, Mai.-- 3.- - The sec-

retary of tin- trea-ui- y the huii-- c

committee on ways am! inc. hi- - -'

dav -- poke jn favor of the movement for

Ir.-- alcohol and -- aid in his (.pinion the

revenues of the country are in such

condition that the government, could

well afford to the t,, 1,11 deiia

tilled alcohol.

'wm
PRESENT PROTEST.

WASHINGTON, March 3 Argument
egainst the repeal r.f the national bank-

ruptcy act were made to the house com-

mittee on the judifiary by a

number of gentlemen prac-

tically all of the fifty-tw- institutions
of credit men of the country. The dele-

gates called on President Roosevelt. The Morning Aatorlan, C.lc a month.
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ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE

The player hcin-- . WVdneiday

evening at 1 :'M.

First Lutheran.

Services at the Firtt Lutheran church

today h lohuv-- : Morning service

at 10:4.1 in Svvedi-h- ; evening ervin- at

:'W in English, The pa-t- will k k

lit the evening service on the Hiihjeit,
"OeatnesH in S t'vice." The Sunday-schoo- l,

which i alwnyx in Knglih, meet

ut 0:30 a. in, (In Monday evening tin!

pastor leaven for Moaeow, Idaho, wher
ho will attend the Columbia conference,
which coneverieH there on the 7th inst
He expect a to be gone about a week.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

I am now In your city Introducing my
wonderful art of healing. Come one

and all and I will tell everyone their
disease and you will be made well.. My
medicine are all nature'! remedies,

roots, herbs, barks and berries.
After I Introduce my medicine I will

leave certain kinds of it in your drug
stores.

Office hours: 0 to 12 a. m.i 2 to 8

p. m., at the Megler House, 680 Commer-

cial street, rooms 1 and 2.

Confutation free at Astoria, Ore.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday

KID GLOVES 79
We have plaoed on sale 300 pair of our $1.25 and $1.50 kid gloves, all

colors and shades; while they last at 79c a pair.

The New Summer Shirtwaist Prices
From 65c to $6.25.

The new spring and summer shirt-waist- s are here in marvelous

array.
A large assortment of lawn3, linen, mull, dotted swiss, dimity, and

figured mull, the newest and most attractive styles, prices from 65c to

A Beautiful Line of Jap Silk Waists
at $3.25 to $6.25

A a rub', If women ore Iokr free
with their money than men, In la for
tb evry Huftlclcnt renaon that they
have lean money to anend.li

Taken as directed, it becomes the

greatest curative agent for the relief

of aulTcring humanity ever deviaed.

Such is Holliatcr'a Rocky Mountain

Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

Eldredge High-Gra- de

Sewing Machines

Values from $35.00 to $05.00; our

price, $23.00 to $32.00.

Harden steel balla and bearing j

beautiful designs.

Steel Lined CooH

Stoves
$7.50 to $10.00.

Values from $9.00 to $15.00.

Gray Granite Stew Pots

15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, etc. Real bargains.

Economy Brooms 25c

Mascot Range; high closet.... $27.50

Reduced from 33--

Magnet Stove Range 26.00

q SPICES, q
OFFEl,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,

OYSTERS, CHOICE COVE,

three tins for 25c

Codfish, fancy whole Mel-

rose i2j lb.

Codfish, choice Alaska, bricks

or rolls 9c lb

Holland Herring 30c doz.

Bloaters, large and fat 45c doz.

Anchovies, spiced 10c lb.

Smoked Salmon, the Royal
Chinook 25c lb.

Mackerel, imported, 3 fish for. 25c

INFANTS' APPAREL
It will pay you to examine this line, as we will save you time,

stitches and money, as they are very nicely made, from Bedford cord,

silk, serge and pongee, prices reasonable.

FLAVCR.no EXTRACTS
AholurfPurihr, Finest Flavor,

Crtar$r5frtrtjih.Rea5orivb!frk;i
ThisBuster Brown Stockings All

Week at 15c a Pair.
CL0SSET&DEYER5

f PORTLAND, OREGON, r

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, irrca-pcetiv- e

of parlies, me hereby invited

and requested to meet and participate
In a mass meeting to lie held in "Logan
hall" at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21

190(1, at 10 a. m., for the purpose of

nominating a full county ticket to be
voted for on Monday, June 4, 1900.

C. J. TRENCIIARD,

Chairman of the CitizcnV

Committee of Astoria, Ore.

MAX W. pom.,
Secretary.

FOARD & STOKE
Where the New Things Make Their Debut.

In every clime its colors are unfurled
Its fame has spread from sea to sea;

lie not surprised if in the other world,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by Frank Hart.
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